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tgVory eariy, watt i ? "
IlYes> indcod. We bad oaly ceven flakes of

snowq that wholo Winter, and they foul la Do-
coraber On the iOth of January 1 sailed inta
Bluffalo %vith a cargo of wheat, and the 'weather
ivait atm warm thiat the men walkod the docks
barefoated. On f-l t ratura trip 1 was sunstrvok
01F Point Au Peloe.1"

Ilel that possible? But yeu geL over f-ha
sunstroke ? I

"lNet entire:y, and probably noe, aboli. I
can't talk five minutes wif-houit feeling dry, and
if I should go to ask yeutIo bave ag.a of bpQr
with nme IUd stuttor ove-r iL so long that you'd
have a chance ta asic Lue twice ta drink with
you. '** No, young man," hoe continued,
as ho caxefialiy put the glass down, Ildon't try
ta rush f-ie season. Early navigation bas no
maaey in if-, and if- la full of perdl. l'va tried
if-, and the rosuit; is au infirsuity which will fol
iomv me ta my grave. I always smake r.ffer
drinking, and yet-thauks-do'L caro if I du
-1 prefer dîîrk color-.and yet-ihnt is, dort't
rush thinga. Thero's nothing gained by it."-
.Deir-iot .Free Prezs.

WVhere otir liuter Went To.
Snow lies fallen ir Athiens, and f-ho winter,

a a ivhoie, bins heela the severeet kaomvn in a
goneratian. In the village of Cephissia at f-ha
foot of rlentelikon, only a few miles81 frein
Athena, the snow was for dayb in rebruary
six foot deep. In Athens f-ha streota wera
blocked for days with f-hree foot of snais. The
day h-fora if-s fali f-ho atreets had heen sprin-
kled with water, aming ta the clauds of dusf-,

WEATIIER IMItE OF THE SUN.
Ais elv subjects po3sea a %vider jaf-creet f-han

t-ho wcather, if- is not surprising that, framn the
carliest period, various proverbe embodying
superstitiaus fancies should have been asso-
ciated wif-h if-, not te mention t-be manifoaid
prognostics f-bat bavo beca drawn froni the
phononiena, of nature. Tfhus, not oniy bas
each count-ry its eau papular lare for fore.
casting f-ho iventher, but, as in aui, owa
count-ry, f-bis ofteintues varies in clîflereat
iocalitieâ, ramne counties possessing pif-ces of
wveather-wisdain iecular ta, themiitives. As it
is nat, perliapis, ka.own ta rpast of eur renders
hais extensive and cuiaust are these items af
weatber wisdom, it ia proposod during t-ho
presen- y,,ar f-o give, frozn j.onth ta monith,
a briet' outdine of thena as gathered, for in.
stance, fromn the suni, moan, stars, cloude,
winds, (iowers and animis. Commencing,
thon, withf-e Sun, wa find f-bat from time
immeamarial indications of the coming weather
bava been foretold from if-s variaus aspects.
Thue, Virgil, in his firitt Geargie <4138> aitudes
f-a those-

Above t-ho rcst the Sun. wrho never lies,
ForotelII the chanea of weatbcr in f-he skies;,
For if bc ri unwilliiç te bie race
Ciouds on bis browi and p~ots npon 1%15 face :
Or il tbrousb inisis bc shooté his sillon bonzes,
Frugal of light, in looso sud straggiu streanis,
8umpect a 'l';zzlinir div sud iaui orn raia.
Fatal ta fruits, snd ficelle, and prarnised gmin,

Aniongat; masi. nations f-be Sun's redneas on
rising or so>tting bas been regarded as m~inous,
abli furnishp 1 niaferiala for variaus proverbe.
()ne aid Engliali adage informa us thaf-

If tea sui% begins bis race,
lBa sure f-bat rain wilI fait soaco;

a nation referred to by Christ ia St, Mattbow's
Gospel <xvi. 2, 3): IlWhon it le evening, ye

syIv ill b'> feir weather, for the skyils red ;
day, for the sky le red and iowring."1 If- may
ha remaorhred, toc, how graphically Shaks'
peste, speake of f-bis popular tule i'l bis
i"Venus and .&doni: -. l

Liko a rod xnorn. tha- ovor Yot botokoliod
Wyrock te tho pecnion, telirost tn the floid,
Forrow ta shoerd,~o natahr
Ousts and fou fialys to bordmnen snd ta horde.

And the famiîhar rhymo tells us haW-
izky roil iu the mormng
Is a saiior'5 warnilig.

Referring ta Continental observations, we
are toid in Milan that tgif the marn hoe rail,
niifl iB at hand ;" mil, agilin, "9if the sky bo
red when the rnorning star is ahini2g, there
will bc rain during the week."1 As las wcll
known, however, a rcd sunsot is just as pro
pitious as the former is unlucky ;- a red sky
at night hein g a.shepherd's deligh t;"' and
accord ing to a saying fornxerly very curront in
this country,

Tha ovoninir red, niornisg groy.
le a sign of a fair dey.

lndeed thera are numerous proverbs on f-bis
aubjeet, ail te tho samo purpose, a geotei4 one
being as foliotas_

Th c.,rn bath gnt.Je a iroldeon sot,
And. bv t briglit trick oflils florycar.

Gives signal of a goadi>' day ta- morrow.

But when the suri at settiag ca8ta a iurid red
light on the aky as far ns t-he zenith, ut is said
to ho an infallible sign of s tormel and gales of
¶vind. Once more, the streaks of light occa-
sionally Rse svhen the sun shinci; through
brokon clauda are, accordin g f-oi an oid super-
stitious fancy, holievori W- bo pipes reacbing
into the ses, the water, if- is 8upposed, heing
drawn up through them into the clouds, ready
at any momeant to hoe discharged uipon the
eaxth in tho shape, ol Tain. With this muy bc
ronipared a similar idea given by ýVirgil
(Georgie 1. 380), Il et bibet ingens arcus." This
superstition, hiowever, la curious, containing,
as it does, Rome vestiges of truth. Althioug-,b,
as bas been pointedl eut, the streaks of aiia-
shine are no actual pipes, yet f-bey are at any
rate visible sigris of the sua's action, whicb,
hy evaporating f-he waters, provide a store of

7Iha ci ening roki and the marning groy vapeur tu us cunvertu1. tUU raul. A ptt.
1qftbe ii af a4 'rightf %nd cory day; of rainhow, withou- cither pillar or arcb, having
Tho evoning Izre>' and tus marning red, ormiy a base, 13 knoiwa by 8ailors as f-be Ilsun-
lPut ou your but or you'li wet >-our baisd. dog,"1 and is considored indicative of ivindy,

In ILtay if- ie coinmnonly said f-bat "la red squally weatber. Ia soa parts of Suseex the
evening and a gray niorning set the pilgrim igtfec eousfbae'celf-esna
waikinji;" and at Malta, "la ted sunset 8ayp, windy iveather are callod, 'faxy siu ciauds I"
get your harse ready."1 In Bahemia,. baiever, beîng supposed ta prestige changeable and

f-bemieis evesed aed unrsa eing, treacherous weather, a notion embadied la
thought ta hetakea a fine day; a ted stiniset, the following couplef-
wet weather.

A general mist hefore f-be sun ises is gene- Msackoroi sky. makorat sky.
rally considered ta presage fait iveather, anid, ";oror lues vret. sud novar Iong dry.
according ta a papular proverh,

" hidi dawn indicates wind.
A iuw dawmvnrdcats fair weathcr; The Sflow Storm of' the Senson.

wbich Fitzroy explains thus :-"d A bigli daisa le This le Vennor westher. No use f-o ame
when the firsf- indications of daylight rire an words in description ef if-, but i'e weil Io place
avc«r a hank of cloude; a 10wv dawn le when the respoasibili-y. If- is Veror weaf-ler. A
f-ha day breaks an or near f-be horéizon, f-he bingotod Brif-isher resideaf-i lier amajesty's Do-
tirai;ef-reake of iight; heing very iow down." minian of Canada, with implacable hatred af
An ancient place of weathor lare, infora u f-he, Yankees, oxerta his malhgu influence on
that if f-ha riaing stin ha encompassed wiih a f-ha mefeoroloicatm. conditions of the grea- me-
circle of îvhite, clouda vxhicb eqiially fiy away public, and hither cornes a af-aria with flic un-
if- le a siga of fine weatber-lvhereas Virgil fmistakahie evidonces flhat if- la of Veanor's
toiles us f-bat a glaomy etiarise la inauspicious : crention. It bas if-s home ia f-ha nartheast,

IfAura wals suoki> bopen s,aIC tuprohably ln Venaor's hack yard. It as de-
AIf Aa a l lC oek.-ite th ske.f-ne o malla its appearaxsca upan St. Pat-
Ilow shait the vuie With tender teavcs doendl ege
ll',1 L-cL6 haer ho Ll bLom3dcucj* rîck'a day, an indication f-bat Vennor la moved

There la a prlQtV[3 nLoitio tiaif da chng by nialignant hatred of Land leaguera as wveli
of waf-er rovien. ntio tht u a han e s of residoats of the Sf-ates generally. Theofw t e ccura about f-ho f-smo whesn tici siaint as poxerful enouigh ta avort f-ho af-atm

Sua is crossîng f-ha metîdian if- ili h for forth 7,buAm-iahevgnoprn
taev f-osusf are ve, Teprerhas moltonu saint, is af- a disadivantage, aud is aaw feeling

-han f-hetae avesocmeated wmf-h uo tfhe toful effects of Vennor's inveterate ba-rE dmerous chntoeascsedwt ugie f republican institutions. Vennor raid lio
every aspect heing suppasod to denote f-he would send f-ha sf-atm. ffera if- ia. Eaeh
comimg iseather. Thus Shakapeane, in' Il cb- bist tha- blows from f-he narf-boast brings ta
atd _1.' (iL. 4), referrlng ta a popular beliaf, aur cas teh echo of Vennor's diaholical laugb-
toiles hais t-et. Rie l rejoicing af-f-ha distrese bo is crea-

Tho suit set$ -moulug il. ho laid>' West, ing la f-ha dominion of f-ha agle. Let if- ha
U irue2suo statuts ta corne, 'vos sd uarcst. repea-ed with emphaaia, f-bis is Veunor weather.

And when, f-o, if- sets like a bal] of fira, if- la I-Iaving flxed f-he responsihili-y, aîal nothing
eazd f-a hava Ilwater in if-s oye." Àgain, a paie ha done tha misehievaus auf-bor by way of puz-
sunset le a had aigu, if wa znay beliavo f-ha llment? Shalhehnfothaecaugbtila is cava o!
rbyme- winde and huried beadforemoat lu a snaw-hank

If the Sua sons pale te ba, af bis own creation ? Shall not bie miserable
'Twilrain to-gnrrow, it issaia. caresse ha pu.t f-tfho useful purposo of firing

A hazy suneet, tea la equally uasatisfactory, upa locomotive, lying 'dýead " upon a raiiroad
for wa are f-aid f-bt Il hen f-ho air la bazy, soj frcklhy f-ho reason of hie unseasoaableamploy-
f-bat f-ha saibr ligh- fades gradually, and look, men or f-he heautifal snow f-o impelis raiiroad

Wshite, raira will moaf- certfaai>'y follow. * When,, transportation? Shall ho not bc - cussed -ta
bowever, af-f-ho time, of 8unset -haro let a clear death b>' telated p-aongera, or turned over ta
sky, if- is Raid to indicata calm iseathr- spring posa as an expiation for f-he pangs f-bey

Whon f-ha sua sets bricht and ecat hava suffiared inaun-imely mefrical parturition ?
An eatorly inid yoa necd aat f-car. At present f-bis Fibbextegibbet ia under f-ha

But if, on f-ha af-ber band, the sky le covered protection o! f-ho Marquis of Lorne goveraor
wifh faey coud, t f anmaîca-ja o wîd:geneas off-ho Dominion. If ha will ne- sur-wit flecyclods itis u idictin o wid :rotener bis f-o Anierican justice, f-bon Blaine

A wuttir> wiad 'va shah ant lack.I some oaa Wvho wiUl give us a foreign palicy su!-
A golden sunset le generally regarded as ana of! ficienf-ly -vigaraus f-a prevent f-bis wind-fiend
f-be moat favorable takena of fi ne weather, la fro-a wreaklng bis spite upon f-ha ropublie.
allusion ta whioh Shakspeare, in~ bis ciRichard Vanner lma done if- Venar mustn't ho par-
nW 1 Im5:..*i iftea toe oif au:7 rta--CMcago Pap er.


